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T% regular nr~Vn; of W Ax"cuVTvv OQUOTt4"W WAS hold at wo. PZ ., August 5 1
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David Wer, Zverett Farwell, and Wund F. J, Uslieke were absent. Ela
Sunderlwid, Socrokarl ti=- IN Knostir Extension GynnWoo was prwcenA by
hNitntion . The nwetinZ woo called to orjeo by William • 307 er, jr ., OWN
man, with Karian Rowley actin, YK Secretary .

Tie minutes of the last PactinL held on Noy 2, :9q?, were road and approved .
Upon iiotlon du7 .y Made, neronded, and arst4molmly carried, the Lw410L rese"50; .
for an i0ortal dijounnion Df the business Inforn the ruetlrifer .

nn K suiorized us follows;

Mrs . Sunda&anC hod no busincoz to rcrort fyr the D.nwu qc Extension Committee s
hK said that a rAukinL NO Inen called for Augual 14 . Yr. Mills rclorted that
Fred Leveroun had rasQW foam the FureQq ExUans%n Coanitteo Incause c C hi",
nev" away fru, the Nty, an, Uct hc wo0i jTvniv! a Candid t . . for the vacancy
in the ncar foLurc . Miss Christeroon said that a me&iy~ of 'Ic Mioucilaneou' :'
activities Written had LaQn held reuentl, .

..or the Charter Co,t!LW, in1crUnd that the Challcr %'°u-__KKe(7,
had applaved an application t- bu ubartorK i.` the four 6h Vantia Supiaty, fru*i
Um Oklahoma cit",

	

S!te presented the ap,!Acntion aK QL Ve vf 15001-
tu LhO 3MOCUUn COLQIWC~

	

re cannni Anti on Wat they ratify 'P! ap--
prove K . there wos soKc dean iy,&,rjin6 W nave c1 . . .rye : for tenew
socjet~, but it was decided to accept it en it war. glynn . She also LaN ~,
report or th- Q@tgjjatP)rt

	

cj' the ',,,;eE;t Cant Uran%ia 3001cLy Nn jos AnSnjen
on July 26, at Vich a1w ~Fflu!Ked, assiKod 11 'SLll --a'- 3 .

	

jr.
ten founjoro and seven KiNcy , mWer; were inKslied. The other co,rlth-,-
choir onr had in !Wnesv t;. .. rojorV .
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